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Take a tip from us: That Merchandise will command hSyfaer prices when present

stocks are exhausted. We are now selliug just thousands of dollars' worth of good Mer.
cbandise cheaper than we can buy it now. Come to-th- is SALE. Buy SHOES,
CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, etc., at money-savi- ng prices. .
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100 Years oi

The first savings banK
the United States
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Captain George Waitte , who
has been station agent of .the
Southern Railway in this city
since 1908, has been retired on
pension. Captain Waitte is a
Confederate Veteran and
also a railroad veteran having
served the Southern about 52
years. He has made many
friends in Salisbury who will re-

gret to learn of his leaving. He
has always been attentive to his
duties accommodating and
polite to the public and is a
Christian gentleman. He ex-

pects to make hisfuture ni home'
Virginia with his children.

Much Money Means Cheap Money.

Money gets cheap like other
things, but the more there is the
greater demand thus reversing
the general rule of supply and
demand. It is not altogether
the increased value of things
that make the higher prices, but
in some instances the decreased
value of the purchasing com- -

Lmodity, money. This, to us
seems to have much to do with
the present sitution. For in-

stance the money supply has
greatly increased recently while
commodities have decreased.
Here is the latest government
report on our supply of money:

The average man in the United
States is $11.51 richer today than
Ue was three years ago. Total
money --in circulation, shown in a
chart in the July Federal reserve
bulletin has risen from $3,480,-000,0- 00

on June 1, 1914, to U-7- 42

000,000 on June 1, 1917. The
circulation per capita in 1914
was $34.35,- - in 1915 $35.44, in
1916 $39.29, and in June 1917,
was over $45.80.

Notice to Owners of Purchases at Tax Sale.

The following named persons
wifl take notice that the under-
signed purchased, on November
13, 1916, for taxes due the
Town of East Spencer for the
year 1915, certain real estate in
said town, as follows, to-w- it:

Carson and Julian, one house
and lot, taxes $7.15, costs $1.05;
Geneva Davis Wood, four va
cant lots on and near Long
street, taxes $5,85, costs $1.05;
Dock White, house and lot-- on
Broad street, taxes $3.90, costs

1.05;.
The time within which to rc

deem the above property will ex
pire on Nov. 13, 1917,- - after
which time a deed will be made
to the undersigned. The above
named persons or either of taein,
may redeem at once by paying
20 percent allowed by law on
above amounts, and also costs of
this notice.

Notice is further given that a
deed will be demanded at the ex-
piration of the time allowed by
law Any person desiring to
settle according to the above
may do so by calling on the
undersigned at 308 East Fisher
Stre3t, Salisbury, N C.

This December 11, 1916
A F PlCKUiR.

What is LAX-FO- S
LAX-F0- S IS AN IMPROVED CASCARA

A Digestive Liquid Laxative, Cathartic
and Liver Tonic. Contains Cascara Bark,
Blue Flag Root, Rhubarb Root, Black
Root, May Apple Root, Senna Leaves and
Pepsin. Combines strength with pala-
table aromatic taste. Does not gripe. 50c

Jno. R, Brown, Opt, D.,
Optometrist,

CHINA GROVE, H. G
Fourteen Years Practice in Re-
fraction and Fitting of Glasses
Headaches, Nervousness,
fteuraEgpa, Dizziness, Nau-
sea and many other Ner-
vous Disorders due to Eye
strain Positive! Heiteved.

Wanted, scrap iron, castings, old
plow points, plow shovels, bug-

gy springs, old horse shoes, worn
out machinery, stoves, etc. Will
pay 50 cents per hundred pounds
for prompt delivery. North Car-
olina Steel and Irou Co., P. H.
Thompson's Foundry. 7-6- btf

Gasoline International Engines for sale
cheap. One 2y2 u p and wood

saw complete on truck. One 12
b p in first-clas- s condition, these
engines are practically as good as
new. C. C. Glover, Salisbury
N. C, R. 8.
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When Mothers Leave Babies at Horns to

Shift for Themselves Die.

"It has always been known
that the mother was more or less
responsible for the baby's wel
fare and health but not until re
cently has it come to light that
the father also, probably more
than the mother, is a factor de
terming che chances of his baby's
life- - Particularly is this so when
a father does not make as much
as $650 a year. According to a
recent study of infant mortality
by the Children s Bureau at
Washington, D C, it was found
that the low wages of fathers
and the employment of mothers
away from home were the great-
est causes of high baby death
rates. The study was based
primarily on interviews with the
babies' mothers. Of all the ba-

bies studied, one in six, 165 per
1,000, had died during the first
year of life.

' Nearly half of the 1,643 ba-

bies had fathers whose earnings
were less than $(50 a year, and
more than one-eig- ht of the ba-

bies had fathers earning less
than $450 a year. Only one in
sixteen had fathers earning as
much as $1,250. The death rate
among 'he babies in the poorest
families was more than four times
as high as among those in the
highest wage group.

4 ( Low earnings on the part of
the father appear to be the most
potent reason for the mother's
going to work. Where the lath-
ers earned less than $450 a year
almost three-fourt- hs of the
mothers were employed during
some part of the year after the
baby's birth. As the fathers'
earnings rise the proportion of
working mothers falls until in
the group where fathers earned
$1,050 or over, less than one-ten- th

of the mothers worked.
"The mothers of 267 babies

went out to work during the
first year of the baby's life and
these babies had adeath ra'e con-

siderably higher than those
whose mothers worked at home,
or were not gainfully employed.
The rcte is specially high 277.8
percent. 1,000, among the 119
babies whose mothers went out
to work before they were 4

months old.
"In each economic group the

babies who were artificially fed
had fewer chances of survival
than the babies whose mothers
nursed them. But the economic
status of the family modifies the
influence of feeding, and the
difference in the death rates for
breast-fe- d babies and artificially
fed babies is least striking in the
highest income grcjup."

The above is rather a narrow
view of the subject as it only
gives consideration to working
people who generally have much
larger families than the more
well-to:d- o, but it is very evident
whether stated or not, that the
real cause of the high death rate
of babies is due to the absence of
the mother and the bottle-fe- d

babe. The cause of the mother's
absence is immaterial, rich or
poor, at work or attending card
parties, suffragette meetings,
political powwows, picketing
the White House, or what not, if
she is absent the baby suffers,
dies. Of course this is only a
little law of nature which can be
easily remedied when the suff-rage- tts

get a majority in Congress
and elects a president. Another
oddity about this matter is this
suffragette movement might he
just as well called an Old Maids
Association,

Chamiisrlaiirs Colic and Diarrheoa Remedy.

Now is the time to buy a bot-
tle of this remedy so as to be pre
pared in case that any one of
your family should have an at-
tack of colic' or diarrhoea during
the summer months. It is worth
a hundred times its cost when
needed.

100,000 famous Red Rock Tomato
plants free to growers who call

for them.
, Sum-M- o Products Co.

Wm. H. TEWART, Editor and Owner
'i
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Published Every Wednesday
' At Salisbury, N. C.

Qubserlptlon Price:
"Watc&xuua, 1 year. $ .75
lUecrd, lyer.... 75
Tk TrfrtmAf Farmer, 1 year.. 1.00

AH 1 tor a year each, only $1.50

&a Mcoad-clas- s matter Jan- -

Ittfc, at the postoffice at
r, N. C, wader the act of Coo--

creet of March 3rd, 1S79.

Salisbury, N. 0.. July 28, 1917

A county wide patriotic ral-
ly has been suggested in honor
of the Rowan boys who are
going to do service for tbe
goverment during the present
war. This is a splendid idea
and we hope to see it con-

summated before the boys
leave for other parts.

We have never learned a
wet moon from a dry one but
aa the new moon of the 18lh
was standing on the end and
it has rained almost constantly
since, it must be a wet moon,
if not, there must be some-
thing like a flood in store for
ub when we do have a real
wet moon

The Watchman this week
gives the numbers of soldiers
drawn by the national board
in Washington last week.
Every one registered has a
number and by refering to
the list can ascertain
whether he has been caught.
The numbers over 3 500 do
aot refer to citizens of Rowan.

A man should never put
on his best trousers when be
goes out to battle for truth
and freedom. Dr Stock-man- n.

If the Dr. would try this
role for a year or so he would
discover that the gentlemen
thus engaged seldom have
more than one pair pants
and generally they are decor-wit- h

patches. This world
apparently gives every pre-

ference to the liar and scoun-drel- l

to the known trickster
and proven thief. Even the
members of his own church,
church officers, whose vows
before God are to stand by
his brother, ignore him in
business, speak slightingly
of him and laugh at his fail-
ure because of the boycotts
they steadfast reward aud
that reward is not of this
world. In these days pover-
ty is shunned, more than sin.

The Rowan County Baptist
Sunday School Association
will hold a meeting in the
First Baptist Church, Salis
bury, N. C, Sunday July 29,
1917, at 2:30 p. m. An inter-estic- g

program has been ar
ranged for the occasion.

Sen Killed, Father Injured in Runaway at

fllbemarle.- -

Albemare July 23. A small
son of Elijah Cooper was killed,
Mr. Cooper himself is seriously
injured and another son is badly

shaken up as a result of a runa
way on the streets of Albemarle
here today. .The horse took
fright at a motor truck and Mr.
Cooper lost control of the animal.
The buggy in which Mr. Cooper
and his two sons were riding
was turned over and all were
thrown against the Southern
railway station building. The
boy, who was about 12 years old,
never recovered from the shock.

Mr. Cooper lives at Porter, a)

Bmall town south of Albemrrle.
It is thought that he and the
other small son will recover.

Grasshoppers have been found
--at sea a thousand miles from any
and.

was opened in 1816.

There were then 246
foanKs in the United
States. Today this
country is served by
27,062, foanKs whose
combined resources
are nearly 23 billion
dollars.
Thrift has done that
much, in one century
but there Is much
greater worK for thrift
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State of JSti:th Carolina, In ihe Snpe-Row- a

j County. I rior Court
Ssitemb&r Term, 1017.

Carrie K. j

vs. KOTICE.
J. J. Slate, afendant. )

Tle defernia.if r.bove named will talce 'iO-ti- ce

that an action entitled ss above has
been co.umei.ved in the superior court of
Ko'van count f by plaintiff, Carrie F. Sljte,
for the purpose of obtaining an absolute
diiorce froir the bonds of matrimony vit'-

) the defendant, ! . J. .Slatej or. the ground
ot tornicatirii and aulteiy on tne ps. t ot
the defendant J. Slate; and the said de-

fendant will farther take voUce that is
required to appeal at the next term o the
superior com ?, of s;.!u conntv, to be held or
the t Monofiy att' r toe tirst Monday in
S'eptember, wkp being the 10th day of Seti-teipb- er,

1917, .t the jourt house in the iiy
of Salisbury, Rowan county, North Caro-
lina, and answer cr demur to the complv:nt
in said action, u J dintiff will arp'--T to
the court for eiief demanded in said
complaint.

This the 4th da" of June, A. D , 1917.
J. F. McfUBBINe,

Clerk of the Superior Court.
T. Frank Hudson, tt'y.

The Peoplas National Bank

SALISBURY. N- - C- -

Does a genera) banking business and cor
dially invites ywt account.

WE PAY Jyi?.PER CENT intent
everv three njel '1 our savngs dep. t--
ri i t.

Prompt, en aii( cor.ii'lenti;? at..--
tiC-t-i giVl-- l tO ' Jrjiajd abUirUs(fii to

X. R. M :f an W T. Bnsby,
) (Ja$ih:---

J. D Norwooi John Mc' an-s- ,
Vice-PiMen- t, Asst. Cashier.

D. L. Gaskill HimPtmidmiL.

this Community

.
THE SECGKD SUMMER TERM

i

j ol the

. AppalEchian Training Siii.c!
i

! WILL BEGIN
I

JULY IQTH, A8D CONTINUE UI fEEES.

Board will be 115.00 per Term.
Pees $2 00.

Instruction will be given in
all public school studies,

Art, House Economics,
Vocal and Instrumental
rausic.

A Pleasant Outing in the Mountains is for Ygu

Address:
BP. D. DOUGHERTY,

6-2- 6 41, pd. Boone,'

'

Do Yon Wan!
aNewS
If you 'Jo Digestoneine" will
give you one. For full particulars,
literature and opinions regarding
this wonderful Discovery which
is benefiting thousands, apply to

SMITH DRUG COMPANY
SALISBURY, N. C

Mortgage S2I8 ol Real Estate

Pur"uant tr. the provisions contained in a
!5?o linage trust deed, registered in Book Ko.
57, page JG1, made by VViiicie A. Fisher
i ir thfl )rotetlion snd benefit of the upd.

on the 22nd day of February, 1917,
default havitir been made in the payment
of said debt a cording 10 ihe term? ai.d
conditions named in the un-
dersigned will pell at public auction, for
cash m the court hiise door in 'jhe city of
V a I i.-- bury, at J2 o'clock M.. on

Saturday, July 21st, 1817,
the following descr b-- estatf: Be-
ginning at Alexander Lily's cornt-r- ;

thsnce VV. 32 poles to a r. ;k, Wartha Ad-kin- s'

corner; thence S. 30 i- - ies to rock,
said Ad kins' corner on L;.r;iv.tte JoVy's
line; thei te E. 32 poles to rock, Lyrly'fi
line; thence N. 30 pole.- - wit t said Lyerly's
line to the beginning, corne:, containing
fix (f5) acres more o" less.

Terms of sale cash. Property Ikes near
the town of Faith.

This Jun 16, 1917.
W. M. Mc:Combs, Mortgagee.

Executor's He tee.
'

Tle unde sijrned, having qualified as
executor of the estate oi L J Uancy, de-
ceased, this is to notify all persons havingclaims against the estate of the said de-
ceased to present the same to the under-signe- d

duly verified on or before the 12th
day of Jul. 1918 or this notice will beplead in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to the said pslatp
will please make immediate payment.

July 9. 1917.
J M Dancy, Exe a or of L J Dancy,
deceased, Mooresville, R FD., N. C,

Zol) V Turlineton, at'- iivt.

411 Typewriters
All kihds andall Krades, REM INGTONS

?12 up. Tnstrurtionp with pmcH machine.
Type and repair pert for all makes of

Typewritere. EMPIRE TYPE FOUND-
RY, BUFFALO, N. Y. 1L1-1- 6. 1 pr.

Help yourself by becoming inde-
pendent. Help the country by
helping yourself.

One Dollar Starts an Account!

I,

SALISBURY

s e.

? Having qualified as administrator upon
tlie estate of D 11. Campbell, deceased, no-4i- c;

is hereby given to all persons indebted
Ito suid estate to call and settle wiihout dv
3av. aud all per 'jr.s liavinsr po.'sesfuon, eon- -

rtrol or custody ofanyot the effects or est;. te of
,4ne said l) M v.ampneii, are notined to sur-
render the same jo She undersigned at once.
AU persons having 1 a imfi against said estate
are herehv notified to present the same lo
the undersigned duly verified, on or before
M;,y 14, 1918, or this notice will he pi d
eu in bar ot their recovery.
' This May 14, 1917.

R. Lek Wright, Adm'r
of D. M. Campbell.

Aiauw VV ) ? it.
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THE GROCER,

B carries a full line oi Higr;
Grad a Grocri a a t.

irery low price?.
tenys all kinds of Produce..

; Chickeua, Egprs, Bacon, atd
. vegetables. See him
Headquarters for WhXkhn

Medicine Co.
1 'L:hone 57.

I ii.) V. inni? St.

V


